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ChromatographiG Studies on Metal Complexes ·Part I Paper
Chromatography of Square planar bis(biguanide) Complexes
of Copper (II), Nickel (II) ·and Palladium (II)
R. L. DUTTA* and R. K, RAY
Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory, The Universlty of Bmdwan, Burdwn, West Bengal.
A paper chromatographic study of square planar bis(biguanide) complexes of copper(II), nickel(II) and palla·
dium(II) in aqueous pyridine developer has been made•. Rr values decrease in the other : Ni(II)>Cu(II)>Pd(II).
Rr values increase with increasing alkyl substitution in the biguanide moiety of a particular metal complex. Phenyl
. substitution lowers the Rr. Substantial amount of pyridine in the developer results in two spots with bis(bigua·
nide) copper(Il). The following equilibrium is suggested :

M

OST studies on paper chromatography of
inorganic cations have been directed with a
view to their identification via characteristic Rr
value in a chosen developer. Paper chromatographic
studies on metal complexes have mainly veered
around inert cobalt (III)l. Little work on the.com·
plexes of other transition metals has appeared in
the literature. The purpose of this study of square
planar bis(biguanide) metal(II) complexes ·has· been
multifold : (1) to determine a suitable developer
suc;h that the complexes are chromatographed as
genuine bis (biguanide) -complexes ; (2) to. study the
effect, if any, of substitution in the biguanide mo~ety
on the Rr valu~s of the complexes and (3) to determine
the influence of the transition metals on Rr· ·

Methods and Materials:
The complexes have been obtained by following
published procedures 2 • Their purity was checked
by analysis and spectral measurement.

Experimental Conditions :
For the purpose of putting spots most of the
complexes were dissolved in water at room temperature or in warm water. In a few cases (e.g. those
of copper dimethyl, diethyl and phenylbiguanide)
complexes were dissolved in ethanol because of
greater solubility in this solvent. The following
developers were selected after a number of trials :
Developer I : lOOml of 0.5M aqueous KCl
+ 5ml pyridine .

Developer II : lOOml of l.OM aqueous KCI
Sml pyridine
Developer . III : 70ml of 0.5M aqueous KCl
30mll : 1 pyridine

+

The total volume of the developer was about IOOml.
The chromatographic chamber was saturated with
the vapour of the developer for at least one day.
Chromatography was carried out on Whatman
No. 1 paper strips (3cm x 52 em) using ascending
technique. The sample solution was applied at a
point 8cm from the end and the developer was allowed
to travel 28-30cm from the ,point of application of
the spot. . The time required was about 3 hours.
For the detection of copper and nickel complexes
rubeanic acid in ethanol was satisfactory; Palladium
complexes· were detected with acidified (HCl) solution of rebeanic acid. Bis(biguanide)copper(II)
complex on ~praying with rubeanic acid gave an oval
shaped spot, the lower portion of the spot having a
dominant brown colour while the. upper part had the
usual dirty green colour of copper rubeanate. But
most of the substituted biguanide copper(II) complexes gave only a dirty green coloured spot on
spraying with rubeanic acid. Nickel complexes
had the blue to blue violet colour of nickel rubeanate
and palladium complexes a yellow colour of palladium rubeanate.. The brown· shade in the spot of
bis(biguanide)copper(II) chloride was not subject-·
ed to any further investigation. · Rr values were
measured with respect to the centre of the distance
between the front and the end of the spot. These Rr
values were reproducible to within ± 0.02 Ri un~ts.
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Results and Discussion :

sociation only at pH-7.0, we tried several aqueous
electrolytes as developers so that the cations of the
electrolyte may quench the undesirable effect of the
cellulose anion. Satisfactory spots were obtained
with two sets of developers :

Developer I was quite satisfactory for identification and separation of copper(II) and palladium(ll)
bis(biguanide) complexes from one another. This
developer was also suitable for separation and identiA 0.5M (or 1M) aqueous ammonium acetate
fication of bis(biguanide)copper(II) from bis (subsB.
0.5M (or lM) aqueous KCl containing
tituted biguanide)copper(II). In . this developer
pyridine.
both copper(II) and palladium(II) complexes provide
well defined spots,~ hose of copper(II) being-2.5The first of these developers (A), although gave a
3.0cm in length and those of palladium(II)-I.Ocm.
PH_...6.5 to 6.8 where metal biguanides do not dissoBis(phenylbiguanide)palladium(IJ)chloride alone gives
ciate appreciably, were abandoned since spectrophotolarge tailing(-5cm). Unfortunately this developer
metric studies revealed that for all three copper(II)
provided a big sized (10-12cm) spot for bis
nickel(II) and palladium(II) complexes there were
(biguanide)nickel(II) complexes and was therefore
substantial modification of the electronic spectra.
not considered a suitable choice for these nickel
These developers therefore do not give Rr values of
(II)complexes. Suitaqle sized spots (-3cm) of
the genuine complexes. The developers of category
b~s(biguanide)nickel(IJ) and bis(s.ubstituted biguanide)
(B) provided the same electronic spectra of the commckel(II} complexes were obtained using developer
plexes as is obtained in aqueous solution alone. Thus
II which also allowed distinction between nickel(II)
in 100 ml 0.5 M (or 1M) KCl containing 5ml pyridine
complexes themselves. But neither developer I nor
we have the genuine chromatograms of our complexes.
developer II was found suitable for distinguish
ing bis(biguanide)palladium(II) and bis(substituted
Effect of KClfpyridine : Variation of KCl conbiguanide)palladiu!J.?.(II) complexes from one ancentration in aqueous pyridine reveals that Rr values
other. To achieve this distinction developer (III)
of all complexes increase with increasing KCl conwas found suitable.
centration (Table 1). It is to be noted that neither
KCI nor pyridine alone can give good spots (Fig. 2
. Yoneda1 from a study of cobalt (III) complexes
concluded that the cationic complexes are held TABLE 1-Rr VALUES OF [M(BxoH)] 2]CL2 (M=Cu(II), Nx(ll),
strongly on the negatively charged cellulose anion of
Po(Il) WITH DIFFERENT DEVELOPERS
the filter paper. Thus in pure water as developer
Complex
Developer II
Developer I
positively charged complexes either did not travel
at all or if they travelled they diffused considerably [Ni(BigH) ]CI
0.64
0.78
2
2
along the filter paper. . With distilled water alone [Cu(BigH) 2]CI 1
0.46
0.53
IJ.?.OSt of our complexes either did not travel at all or [Pd(BigH) 2]CI 2
0.10
0.23
diffused to a long distance (Fig. 1). Remembering
that metal biguanide complexes are stable to dis-

Fig. 1.1 Chromatograms in
· 100 ml distilled water as
developer

I'

(1) [Ni(BigHhlC1 2 ;
(2) [Cu(BigH) 2]Cl 2 ;
(3) [Pd(BigH) 2]Cl 2 •

I

1
Fig. 2

1
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Chromatograms in lOOm! 1M aqueous KCI as developer (1), (2) and (3) are as in Fig. 1.
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and 3) but a suitable
combination
does
(Fig. 4J. Pyridine substantially increases the solubility
of the complexes.

explanation possibly lies in the assumption of the
following equilibrium :
[Cu(BigH)z] Cl2 +4 py~[Cu(py) 4] Cl2 + 2BigH.

The low intensity of the tetrapyridinocopper(ll)
spot wo1,1ld point to the fact that the equilibrium
is still favoured towards bis(biguanide)copper(II).
With his( alkylsubstitutedbiguanide)copper(II) distinct
separation into· two spots could not be achieved
possibly because of the higher Rr values of the
bis(alkylsubstituted biguanide) compared to that of
the bis(biguanide)copper(II}. This would lead to a
smaller gap between the spots of tetrapyridine
copper(II) and bis(alkylsubstituted
biguanide)
copper(IJ). . But with developer III, nickei(JI) complexes did not betray two distinct spots, although
the size of the spot was substantially large (.__9 em).
Bis(biguanide)
palladium(II), however, exhibited only
2
3
.2
3
one sharp spot which is an evidence 'towards
in
Fig. 3. Chromatograms in Fig. 4. Chromatograms
preponderance of only one species.
lOOml 5% pyridine
100m1 1M aqueous
.·

t

•

,

KCI + 5ml pyridine as
developer. (1), (2) and
(3) are as in Fig. 1.

in water as developer· (1), (2) and
(3) are as in Fig. l.

•• I . I

t

.

Effect of size of the complexes on Rr values : The
increasing Rr values : Pd<Cti<Ni corresponds to
the decreasing size and weight of the complexes
Pd>Cu> Ni (Table 1 and Fig. 4).

Effect of substitution in biguanide moiety on Rr values :
On -increasing alkyl substitution on N 1 atom of
biguanide the Rr values of the corresponding
copper(II), nickel(II) and palladium(II) bis (biguanide)
complexes also increase. But phenyl substitution
lowers the Rr (Table 2). Since biguanide and alkyl

'

TABLE

2-Rr

VALUES OF [M(BIGHh]CL 2

and

(M(SUBSTITUTED

BIGHh]CL 2 WITH DIFFERENT DEVELOPERS

1
Fig. 5.

2

3

Complex

4

Chromatograms in 70ml 0.5M aqueous KCI+30ml
1 :1 pyridine:
(1) [Cu(BigHh]Cl 2
(2) CuClz
(3) [Cu(MeBigH) 2]Cl 2 (4) [Cu(EtBigHh1Clz ·

(M(BigHh]Ciz
(M(Me BigH).]Cl 2
[M(Et BigH) 2]Clz
[M(Pr BigH) 2]Cl 2
[M(Me 2 BigH).]Cl 2
[M(Et 2 BigH)z]Cl 2
[M(Ph BigH) 2]Cl 2

Developer
II
M=Ni(Il)

0.78
0.83
0.86
0.88
0.90
0.92
0.76

Developer
I
M=Cu(II)

0.46
0.52
0.64
0.68
0.72
0.78
0.44

Developer
'Ill
M=Pd(Il)

0.40
0.51
0.58

Interestingly on raising the pyridine concentration
and lowering the KCl concentration (developer III)
bis(biguanide)copper(II) ·complex betrayed two
0.33
distinct spots (Fig. 5), the one with higher Rr was
less intense than the other with lower Rr. Further- BigH=biguanide; MeBigH=methyl biguanide; Et BigH=
ethyl biguanide ; Pri BigH=isopropyl biguanlde ; MeiBigH=
more the spot with biger Rr coincided with the spot
dimethyl biguanide ; Et 2BigH=diethyl biguanide ; Ph BigH=
of copper(II) chloride in the same developer· and that phenylbiguanide.
with lower Rr had the characteristic shape of
bis(biguanide) copper(II) in th~ same developer. An
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bigu'anide have .more or less similar basic character plex cation Jay be diminished to some extent. This
it is a reasonable guess that the attractive ·'lowering of charge will enhance the Rr values. On
influence of the bipositive cations on the cellulos~ the contrary electron withdrawing phenyl substitution
anion will be quite close. However, substitution of will lead to a lower Rr.
the hydrogen atom attached to the N 1 atom of the
biguanide by hydrophobic groups would considerably
This is a pleasure to acknowledge our indebtedness
reduce the chances of forming hydroge11 bonded to the C.S.I.R. for financial assistance to one of.us
species with .cellulose anions. This is expected (R.K.R.). We thank Dr. S. Ghosh Majumdar and
to lead to a higher Rr with increasing substitution. Dr. S. Thakur for their kind advice and suggestions
Had' solubility alone been responsible for differences during the course of the work.
in Rr values we would have observed a reverse order
with increasing alkyl substitution. , Increase of Rr
;Values from biguanide to methyl biguanide and then Reference~
to other alkyl ·biguanide is also likely to. be connectecl. 1. H. YcJNEDA, Bull. Chern. Soc., Japan, 1967, 40, 2442.
.with inductive influence .of the electron · releasi!J.g
alkyl groups whereby the overall charge. on the com- 2. P. Ray; Chern. Revs., 1961, 61; 313,
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Chromatographic Studies on Metal Col!lplexes. Part II. Paper
Chromatographic Studies on Copper (II) Mixed Chelates**
R. L. DUTTA and R. K. RAY .
Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory, The University of Burdwan, West Bengal

Manmcript received 8 Apl'il 1974; accepted 11 February 1975

A paper cJJ.romatographic study of fifteen copper(ll)mixed chelates in aqueous pyridine deve·
Ioper bas been made. [Cu(gly)(BigH)]Cl, [Cu( et•alan)(BigH)]Cl etc. give two spots in all the
developers studied. Ao equilibrium of the following type is suggested :
2[Gu(gly) (BigH)]Cl ~ [Cu(gly)2l+ [Cu(BigH) ]2 Cl2
[Cu(gly)(o-phen)[Cl also shows similar b~baviour. Such disproportionation reaction is less
favoured in [Cu(gly)(dipy)]CI. [Cu(o·phen)(BigH)]Cl2 and [Cu(dipy)(BigH)]Cl2 provide single
spot on proper choice of the developer.

IXED ligand complexes are of considerable
current interest. In this paper we report the
results of our studies on paper chromatographic
behaviour of a number of copper(II) mixed chelates
(Table 1).

M

Methods and Materials

The mixed chelates were obtained by following
published procedures1-4 . Their purity_ was checked
by elemental analysis and spectral measurements.
Ascending paper chromatography was adopted.
Experimental techniques have been described elsewhere·i. The following developers were tried :
Developer I : Distilled water (100 ml)
,

"
"
"

TABLE

1-Rj

Charge
0

II : 100 mll(M) KCl
III: 100 ml 0.5(M) KC1+5 ml Pyridine
IV : 100 ml l(M) KC1+5 ml Pyridine
V :

In view of the above results it appeared likely that
mixed chelates will provide interesting solvent
dependent chromatographic behaviour. A fairly
good number of copper(II) mixed chelates (Table 1)
were selected for this study. The mixed chelates
were repeatedly crystallised. They all provided good
analytical values and looked homogeneous single
species under the microscope. Their spectra also
conformed to published absorption maxima and molar
extinction coefficients.

70 ml 0.5(M) KC1+30 ml (1 : 1)
Pyridine.

VALUES OF COPPER(II) MIXED CHELATES WITH
DEVELOPE;R IV .

Complex
[Cu(dipy)(IDA)]
[Cu(o-phen)(IDA)]
[Cu(BigH)(IDA)]

Rt
0.87
0.80
0.70

[Cu(gly)(BigH)]Cl
[Cu(gly)(Me-BigH)]Cl
[ Cu(gly )(Et-BigH) ]Cl

0.53,0.93
0.60,0.93

[Cu(~X-alan)(BigH)]Cl

0.6~,0.93

units.

[Cu(~X-la.n)(Et-BigH))Cl

0.53,0.94
0.60,0.94,
0.66,0.94,

Results and Discussion

[Cu(gly)(o-phen))Cl
[Cu(gly)(dipy)]Cl

0.80

( Cu( dipy)(BigH)]Cl2
[Cu(dipy)(Me-BigH)]C1 2
[Cu(dipy)(Et-BigH))Cl 2
[Cu(o-phen)(BigH)]Cl2

0. 74,
0.77
0.81
0.71

R1 values were reproducible to within ±0.02 Rf

We have reported earlier 5 that with higher concentration of pyridine and low concentration of KCI
(as in developer V), the homochelate [Cu(BigHh]Cl 2
provided two spots, which was traced to be due to
an equilibrium of the type :
... (1)

** Paper presented at the Convention of Chemists held in
Calcutta, December 24-30, 1973.

[Cu(~X-alan)(Me-BigH)]Cl

o.so,o.9i

Under similar condition Rf values of the homochelates
are : [Cu(glyb] = 0.93; [Cu(~X·alan) 2 ) = 0.94; [Cu(BigH)2]Cl2
= 0.53; [Cu(Me-BigH)2]Cl2 = 0.60; [Cu(Et-BigHb]Cl2 = 0.66;
[Cu(dipyh]Cl2 = 0.91; [Cu(o-phenb]Cl2 = 0.80; gly H
glycine; ~X-alanH = ~X-alanine; BigH = bigunide; Me-B1gR =
methyl bigua.nide; Et-BigR = ethyl biguanide; dipy
dipyridyl; o-phen = orthophenanthroline; IDAH2 = iminodiacetic
·
acid.

:=
=
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Developer I is not found suitable. The mixed
complexes, whether charged or uncharged, either
do not move at all from their point of application or
if they move they diffuse to a long distance along the
filter paper. This is not surprising for cationic
complexes as they are known to be strongly held on
the negatively charged cellulose anion of the filter
paper6 • With developer II, although the complexes move from their point of application, the
spots are too large. With this developer [Cu(gly)(BigH)]Ol, [Cu(gly)(Me-BigH)]OI, [Cu(gly)(Et-BigH)]01, [Cu(a-alan)(BigH)]Ol, [Cu(a-alan)(Me-BigH)]Ol,
[Ou(a-alan)(Et-BigH)]Ol, (Ou(gly)(o-phen)]Ol, [Ou
(dipy)(BigH)]Ol 2, [0u(dipy)(Me-BigH)]Ol2, [Ou(dipy)(Et-BigH)]Ol2, always give two spots instead of one.
[Ou(gly)(dipy)]OI alone provides single spot in this
developer II. Best results are obtained with developer IV, the R1 values being given in the Table 1.

that even distilled water (as in developer I) and aqueous KOI (as in developer II) could separate the
mixed chelates into two component homochelates
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3).

•

•

••

••

' '

Mixed ohelates oontaining iminodiaoetate group (IDA) :
1

All the three complexes are neutral and provide
single spots in developer IV. Their R1 values have
the order:
[Ou(dipy)(IDA)J > [Ou(o-phen)(IDA)] > [Ou(BigH)(IDA)J.
This order is also the order of increasing solubility
of the complexes in aqueous KOI-pyridine developer. The mixed chelates seem to possess nonelectrolytic nature rather than the electrolytic structure e.g., [Ou(dipy) 2][0u(IDA) 2]. etc. The electrolytic
structure would admit of two spots.

3

Fig. 2.

Chromatograms in 100 ml l(M) KC1+5 ml Pyrirline
as developer (Developer IV).
(1) [Cu(gly)(BigH)]Cl; (2) [Cu(BigH)z]Cl2 ;
(3) [Cu(gly) 2 ].

Fig. 2.

Chromatograms in 100 ml distilled water as developer
(Developer I)
(I) [Cu(gly)(BigH)]Cl; (2) [Cu(gly) 2 ]; (3) [Cu(BigRbJCl 2

.

~

.....,. -

--

-

' • •

t
~~

~

'
'',
~

i
12 3 4

These observations ·point to the following disproportionation reactions :

Fig. 3.

2[0u(gly)(BigH)]Ol ~ [Ou(gly) 2]+[0u(BigH) 2]012

1

I
'
2

3

5

Fig. 4.

Fig. 3.

Chromatograms in 100 ml 1(M) ·aqueous KCl as
developer (Developer II)
(1) [Cu(gly(BigH))Cl; (2) [Cu(gly) 2J;
(3) [Cu(BigH) 2 ]Cl2 ; (4) [Cu(a:-alan)(BigH)]Cl;
(5) [Cu(a:-alan)2].
·

Fig. 4.

Chromatograms of [Cu(o-phen)(BigH)]Cl 2 in different
developers.
(1) IOOml0.5(M)KCl+5mlPyridine (Developerlll).
(2) 100 ml 1(M) KCI+5 ml Pyridine (Developer IV).
(3) 70 ml 0.5(M) KC1+30 ml (1 : 1) Pyridine.
(Developer V).

2[0u(a-alan)(BigH)]OI ~ [Ou(a-alan) 2]+ [Ou(BigH)2]012
... (3)
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1

Fig. I.

Das Sarma and Ray noted 3 that on several crystalli.,;ations of these compounds the chemical ana.lysis
remained unaffected. We also observed no change
in the crystalline behaviour (under the microscope)
or in the analysis on several fractional crystallisations.
Yet their chromatograms in developer IV provide
two spots with very different R1 values. Interestingly the oval shaped spot with lower R1 corresponds
to the spot of bis(biguanide) copper( II) and the upper
spot with higher R1 is identical with that of bis( aroinoacidato) copper(II) under similar conditions (Fig. 1).

Whichever developer is chosen, these mixed chelates
give, consistently, two spots. That the presence of
pyridine in the developer is not responsible for the
appearance of two spots was verified by the fact

3

Fig. 1.

Gl!joinato mono(biguanide) oopper(II) and a-alaninato
mdno(biguanide) oopper(II) and related complexes :

... (2)

2
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In our earlier studies 3 of [Cu(BigH) 2]Cl 2 in developer V we had reported chromatographic evidence
in favour of equilibrium(!). One would therefore
expect three llpots of [Cu(gly)(BigH)]Cl in developer
V, resulting from a secondary equilibrium of [Cn
(BigH)z] 012 with large excess of pyridine present in
developer(V) giving another species [Cu(Py) 4]Cl2
according to equilibrium (1). But we have obtained
no more than two spots in developer (V). This is
readily e'xplained when we consider that [Cu(gly) 2]
and [Cu(Pyj 4]Cl2 show almost the same Rf in this
developer ([Cu(glyh] = 0.85; [Cu(Py).]Cl2 = 0.86).

Glyoinato mono(dipyridyl) copper(Il) and glycinato

Effect of suhstitution in biguanide moiety on Rt value.! :
We have seen earlier 3 that on increasing the alkyl
substitution on N1-atom of biguanide the R1 values
of the corresponding copper(II), nickol(II) and
palladium(II) bis(biguanide) complexes also increase.
Similar observation is also noted in the mixed complex systems. R1 value increases from [Cu(dipy)(BigH)]Cl2 to [Cu(dipy)(~e-BigH)]Cl 2 and then to
[Cu(dipy)(Et-BigH)]Cl2 although this increase is less
vigorous compared to the change in the Rt values
of bis(biguanide) copper(II) and bis(substituted
biguanide) copper(II)l>.

mmu>\{}-phe:nom,throtine) oopper{I I) :

Concluding Remarks

[Cu(gly)(dipy)]Cl provides, in developer IV, single
spot with Rt = 0.80 while [Cu(gly)(o-phen)]CI gives
two spots with Rt = 0.80 and 0.91. The upper spot
with higher Rt is of low intensity and its R1 is comparable to that of [Cu(glyh]. The Rt value of
[Cu(o-phen)z]Cl2 is also around 0.80. So the following disproportionation reaction is suggested :

A good single spot can be obtained with a mixed
chelate only when its tendency to disproportionation
into the two component homochelates is not too
large, and furthermore when a right choice has been
made of a developer which can suppress the disproportionation reaction. We wish to emphasize
that obtaining two spots out of a mixed chelate
cannot be immediately interpreted to mean that the
mixed chelate is not a pure single species. Two
spots may mean that there is an equilibrium between
the mixed chelate and the component homochelates
in developer solution and that continued development merely helps in the separation of the two
homochelates.

2[Cu(gly)(o-phen)]Cl~

[Cu(glyM+[Cu(o-phenh]Cl2

Similar disproportionation of [Cu(gly)(dipy)]Cl into
two homochelates is less favoured since we get one
spot with Rt = 0.80 which is different from that of
either [Cu(dipyh]Cl2 or [Cu(gly) 2].

Dipyridyl mono(bUjuanide) copper(Il) and o-phenanthroline mono(biguanide) copper(II) etc. :
Development of these complexes with developer II
provides two spots. : R1 value of one of the spots coincides with that of [Cu(dipy) 2]Cl2 or [Cu(o-phen) 2]Cl2
in the same developer while the second spot, which
diffuses to a long distance, is reminiscent of [Cu
(BigH)z]Cl2 • A careful visual inspection of the spots
of [Cu(dipy)(BigH)]Cl2 and [Cu(o-phen)(BigH)]Cl2
obtained with developers III and V reveals that
although the spots are continuous the chromatographed materialS are conc.entrated towards the ends
of the spots (Fig. 4). Developer IV is found to be
the suitable one as it alone provides single spots
(Fig. 4). So neither too much pyridine (as 1in developer V) nor too little KCl (as in developer III) can
be tolerated.
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Chromatographic Studies on Metal Complexes. Part III.
Paper Chromatography of Square Planqr bis ( ]..amidino0-alkylurea) Complexes of Copper( II) and Nickel(ll)
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A paper chromatographic study of a series of square planar bis(1-amidino-o-alkylureaJ
copper(IT) fnickei{IT) complexes in aqueous KCI-pyridine developers has been made. Rt values
decrease in the order: Ni(ll) > Cu{IT). Solubilities of the complexes in developers are believed
to play a more significant role than the inductive effects of the substituent groups and hydrogen
bond forming abilities of the ligand. An equilibrium of tlie following type

can neither be proved nor dispelled.

IGUANIDES (BigH; I) and 1-amidino-0-alylkaylAscending paper chromatography was adopted 5.
ureas (AAUH: li) are clo~ely related ligands 1 •2. For the detection of copper(II) and nickel(II) comBoth the series of Iigandc;; provide similar square plexes rubeanic acid in ethanol was found satisfactory.
planar bis(ligand) m€'tal(II) complexes. A paper Rt values (Figs. 2 and 3) were reproducible to within
t:hromatogtaphic study of bis(1-amidino-O-alkylurea) ±0.02 Rt units. Solubilities (Figs. 1, 2 and-3) wero
complexes of copper(II) and nickel(II) in aqu€'ous determined by shaking at room temperature (29°-30°)
KCl-pyridine developers is reported in this commu- a. known excess of the complex salt in a suitable
nication.
volume of the deve.loper (10, 20 or 25 ml) for 3 fir.
The excess was filtered off, washed with a few drops
NH 2-C-NH-C-NHR NH2-C-NH-C-OR
of ice cold water, dried and weighed.
II
II
II
II
NH
NH
NH
NH
(II)
(I)
Results and Discussion
[Biguanide, R = H; Alkyl- (1-amidino-0-alkylurea
We have checked spect10photometrically that none
substituted biguanide,
R = alkyl group.)
of the complexes undergoes any drastic change in
R =alkyl group.]
any of the developers so that they are chromatoMethods and Materials
graphed as genuine complexe8.
The complexes were obtained by following pubIn distilled water (Developer I), the compkx.es
lished procedures3 ,4. Their purity was checked by
elementlil analysis and spectral measurcment. For either did not travel at all or diffused to a long
the purpose of putting spots copper(Il) and nickel(II) distance along the filter paper. Cationic complexes
complexes of AMUH, AEUH, APnUH, APiUH are known to be strongly held on the negatively
7
(M =methyl; E =ethyl; pn = n-propyl; pi= if;lo- charged cellulo~ anion of the filter paperli,s, • Such
strong
attraction
could
be
reduced
by
using
devepropyl for R in stmcture (II)) were dissolved in warm
water. The remaining complexes of ABnUH, ABiUH, loper II. But this developer II was also regarded
AAnUH and AAiUH (Bn = n-butyl; Bi =isobutyl; unsuitable as thE' spots were too large (16-18 em).
An= n-amyl; Ai =isoamyl) were dissolved in etha- Developer III provided satisfactory epoti' (......,3 em)
for bis(1-amidino-0-alkylurea) complexes of copper
nol. The following developers were examined :
(II) only. Unfortunately, this developer provided
Developer I : Distilled water (.......100 ml)
big sized spots ('"'-'7 em) for bis(1-amidino-O-alkyl,
II : 100 ml1(M) KCl
urea) complexes of niokel(II). Suitable sized spots
III : 100 ml 0.5(M)KCJ+5 ml Pyridine
,
(2.5-3 em) of both bis(1-amidino-0-alkylurea) copper
,
IV : 100 ml1(M)KCI+5 ml Pyridine
(II) and nickel(ll) complexes are obtained by using
,
V : 70 ml 0.5(M)KCI+30 ml (1 : 1)
dev€'lopcr IV. With this developer although increasPyridine. ing the chain length of the alkyl substituent led to
an increase in the Rt values for copper(II) complexes
* Sen;or author
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(from methyl upto isopropyl derivatives), no such
increase in Rt values Waf' marked for the tornosponding nickel(ll) complexes.

Effect of alkyl substitution :
ln our ptevious SliUdies.J with bis(substituted
biguanide) metal(Il) complexes we have shown that
on increasing the chain length of the alkyl substituent
on the N1-atom of biguanide (I) the Rt values of the
corresponding copper(II), nickel(II) and palladium(II)
complexes al<:o increase substantially. The two
£acton', [1] hydrogen bond formation between the
cellulose anion and the N1 -atom of biguanide and
[2] the inductive effect of the alkyl gtoup were (;Onsidered responsible for increasing the R1 values. Our
ptevious qualitative conjectureij that on increasing
the chain length of the alkyl substituent solubilities
of bis(substituted biguanide) metal(II) complexes
decrease in aqueous KCl-pyridine developer has now
been confirmed on a quantitative basis (Fig. l).

E

Thus solubility c·ould not be hrld responsiblf' for the.
increasing Rt values with increasing chain length
of the sub~tituent, in the tases of biguanide
complexes.
In the pre1:1ent N1~e of the l-amidino-0-aikyluteaf',
the hydrogen bond formation remains invatiant
throughout the series because alkyl substitution does
not lead to any decrease of hydrogen atoms in the
ligand backbone. As against this, alkyl substitution
of the N1-atom of biguanide does lead to a dectease
of the available hydrogen atoms. But the inductive
effect of the alkyl group remains. We believe that
solubmty factor plays he1e a greater role since the
solubility of the copper(II) complexes in aqneous
KCl-pyridine (developer lV) is found to increase with
increasing chain length of the alkyl substituent (from
methyl upto isopropyl derivatives, Fig. 2).
The increase in Rrvalues of the copper(II) complexes
is thus in conformity with the increasing solubility of
the complexes to a certain point {isopwpyl derivative),
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F1g. L . Variationi n 1>\ ubilities and Rt values of bis(biguanidefsubstituted biguanide) copper(Il) chlorides in develope":

IV with substitution. Al> solubility curve; A2 , Rf curve.
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and thereafter solubilities and R1 values decrease
We have reported earlier 5 that with Jl.igher conana attain a somewhat steady level.
. centration of pyridine and lower conC'entration of
KCl (developer V) the homochelate [Cu(BigH) ]Cl
The solubilities of the nickel(ll) complexes pass provided two spots which }Vas traced to be due to2 an2
through two maxima and from isopropyl derivative equilibrium of the type :
·
onwarcJs follow the trend of the corresponding copper
(II) complexes although thes.e solubility changes
can not influence the Rt values any more because the
Rt values hav-e already attained a comparatively
high level in the starting compound [Ni(AMUH) 2]Cl2
In view of the above results it appeared likely that
(Rt 0.85, Fig. 2). It is our conviction that changes
in solubilities of a family of closely relatEd complexes 1-amidino-0-alkylurea complexes of eoppe1 (II) would
can influence the R1 v-alues only when they do not also provide two spots of substantially different R.r
start with an already bigh value. That this sugges- values. We have, however, obtained a single spot
tion is not entirely unfounded is revealed on an which was somewhat bigger in size than shown by
h1'lpection of the R1 values and the solubilities of th,e [Cu(Py) 4]Cl2 • In view of the fact that [Cu(AMUH) 2]
complexes in developer V. In this d0veloper, the 01 2, [Cu(AEUH) 2]012 etc. and [Cu(Py) 4]Cl 2 exhibit
solubility differences are enormou!'l, (comparedjto spots with about the same Rt values in this developer
!4
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Fig. 3. Variation in solubility and R 1 values of bis(1-amidino- 0-alkylurea) copper(II) chlorides in developer V with
substitution. Ai, solubility curve; A2 , R1 curve.

thol'e in developer IV) br.t the <:hanges in R1 (Fig. 3) it is not unlikely that the two expected spots have
are minimal. Note that the starting compou11d got fused together. Equilibrium of tYPe (1), thew[Cu(AMUH)2]Cl2 has a Rt 0:84 in develope1· V while fore, has neither been definitely established nor
its Rt in developer IV i:> only 0.68. The levelling dispelled in the ca~e of bis(l-amidino-0-alkylUiea)
effect of the R1 values of nickel(II) complexes in copper(ll) complexes.
developer V is still more apparent since the Rt of
starting compound [Ni(AMUH) 2]Cl2 is 0.90 instead Acknowledgement
of 0.85 in developer IV.
This is a pleasute to acknowledge our indebtedness
to the CSIR for financial assistance to one of us
Effect of size of the Complexes :
(R.K.R.).
- Rt values increase in the order : Ni > Cu,
in the order of decreasing size and weight : Ni < Cu References
(Fig. 2).
l. P. R~Y, Ohem. Rev., 1961, 61, 313.

Effect of KOlfpyridine:
Like bis(biguanide) and bis(mbstituted biguanide)
complexes of copper(Il) and nickel(II), R1 values of
bis(l-a.midino-0-alkylurea) complexes of copper(Il)
and nwkel(Il) also inez-ease on increasing the KCI
co~centration in aqueous KCl-pyridine developer.
It JS to be noted that neither KCl nor pyridine alone
can give good spots. With lower concentration of
KCI and higher concentration of pyridine (developer
V) all_ the complexes provided good spots (.-..,1 em)
and higher Rt values compared to those with developer IV.· This is also due to increased solubility of
the complexes in this developer (Figs. 2 and 3).
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